
Original cheese (v)
Crushed tomato, mozzarella blend, parm, evoo.

Upside Down Margherita (v)
Mozzarella blend, marinara sauce, basil oil, fresh basil, parm.

Cacio E Pepe
Black pepper cream, mozzarella blend, pecorino

Greens Greens (v) / (ve)
Roast garlic cream, chilli, smoked lancashire, seasonal greens, parm (v)
Cashew cream, vegan’duja, greens, evoo, nooch (ve)

Cheese & Onion Pie (v)
Roast garlic cream, mozzarella, lancashire cheese, 
burnt onion, chives, parm.

Do You ‘Roni Honey?
Cobble Lane peppeCobble Lane pepperoni, n’duja, crushed tomato, 
mozzarella blend, chilli honey.

Original Sausage Material
Crushed tomato, mozzarella, house sausage, pepperoni, 
jalapenos, house fermented chilli.

Hawaiian
Mozzarella, smoked cheese, roast pineapple, Littlewoods Butchers ham, 
forza win sauce, gforza win sauce, green chilli, chilli honey.

Veganic (ve)
Mushrooms, roast garlic cashew cream, chilli, forza win sauce, thyme.

Vegan Deluxe (ve)
Marinara base, artichokes, marinated peppers, red onion, garlic, vegan’duja

Marinara Plus (ve)
Marinara base, finished with chopped black olives, breadcrumbs, basil oil,
basil oil. No cheese.basil oil. No cheese.

Marinara (ve)
Good tomato, good oil, sliced garlic, good oregano. No cheese.

Caprese in Love (v)
Basil cream, dior de latte, red onion, rocket, fresh tomato, EVOO, parm

Half and half
All of our pizzas are available in half & half format on a 22” pizza -
check our app or ask a member of stacheck our app or ask a member of staff for more.

CBGB (v)
Cheese. Butter. Garlic. Bread. And chives, too.

VEGAN GB (ve)
Roast garlic cashew cream, garlic oil, chives.

Primo GB (v)
Roast garlic cream, mozzarella, smoked cheese, sliced garlic, black garlic ketchup, chives.

ssauces for dipping

house chilli sauce
garlic and herb
marinara sauce

specials
We make specials every month, to show off the best in seasonal ingredients. Check our website
or the app for what we’ve made for this month.

slice slice bar
Check the Common & Co app or speak to a member of staff to see which slices we’ve
got on offer today - OG Cheese & Marinara come as standard, plus daily selections.

Takeaway
Use the Common & Co app to select a time slot, and we’ll have it ready for you to collect

Order at table
All in-house orders are made using the Common & Co app - just enter your table number, 
place your oplace your order, and we’ll bring it over as soon as it is ready

Nell’s Ice Cream Sandwiches
Made using Cheshire Farm Ice Cream and our own in-house cookies, our Ice Cream Sandwiches 
were created with the same ethos as our pizza, but with a wildly different end product. 
Check the app for today’s selection.

About Nell’s
We’re about the best dough, and the best ingredients, treated simply with care and attention. 
NellNell’s Pizza dough is slow-fermented over 36 hours to allow for a perfect combination of 
strength for folding and lightness for enjoyment and uses 100% British organic flour.

nellspizza.co.uk
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